
Wall display cabinets--whether brand
stores or lounge can apply

A wall cabinet is a box-shaped piece of furniture which is used in homes, stores, and
lounges to keep the items systematically. In lounges there are expensive collections of wines
and glasses, to showcase them effectively it is vital to install wall cabinets in lounges. Some
wall cabinets come with wooden doors and some come glass doors. Generally, in lounges, full
glass wall display cabinets are used. If you want to keep your items in an organized way, it is
vital to install wall display cabinets.

People who love to keep the collections of wines and glasses can also install small wall
cabinets with glass doors at home. One of the major benefits of installing wall cabinets in
brand stores to show products meticulously. When customers come at the brand store for
purchasing items they generally look at the store and its representation. At that time a wall
display works as a marketing tool which attracts customers at one glance. The way you keep
your items in a store will directly impact on your business profile and sale. So, it is very
necessary to install attractive design based wall display in a store.

A beautifully crafted wall display cabinets at lounges will make the ambiance of these
places very exotic and eye-appealing. So, if you want to engage your customers through your
interior you can install lounge wall display cabinets. At our website, you will get wall display
for sale and available at the exiting offers.

If a business is related to jewelry than full glass wall display cabinets are very
important. Customers can view the jewelry without touching it. After installing wall cabinets
in the brand store you can save space. So, if you are looking for the youthful design based
wall cabinets, you have come to the right place. As one of the leading wall cabinets’
providers, we offer you latest design based wall cabinets at the best market rates.

Final say:

No matters, whether you need a wall display stand for a brand store or a lounge, it is
worth to buy. There is so many motivation behind for installing wall cabinets at the home,



store, and lounge and one of the greatest motivation is preserving space and making
ambiance very enchanting. So, re-design your living room, brand store or lounge with small
wall display cabinets with glass doors.

Product Description
Product Type wooden glass display cabinet
Product Name Customized wooden 3 tiers wall display cabinet with glass doors and light
Model No. DT-WAL1
Size 500x200x550mm or customized
Main material Wood
Color White,Black,Red,Etc.
MOQ 100PCS
Thickness 9~18mm
Sample time 7~12Days
Production time 25~30 Days
Surface Finished Powder Coating/Painting/Chrome
Process cut-bend-shape-polish-painting-packing
Delivery Terms EXW,FOB,CIF

Payment Terms T/T:30% Deposit+70% Balance before shipment, PayPal, Western union or
negotiable

Packing
Wrap by plastic film for waterproof
12KG 20MM EPS foam for anti-drop
K=K Double layers brown carton suit for any shipment



Why Choose US

With more than 17 years striving,Detron display grew to be a experienced and skillful
crafter in POP industry who is your solution of any acrylic display with a full set of custom
made service and logistic standby.



If you have any question,welcome to Contact us.

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/contact-us.html

